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r' . 
C")he SUFFOLK· JOURNAL • ·· Jhr lrr,,:h~ul mc,1 ,cor.hcda,rd A·t'f>I lrrrrnot ~ .;,,~· s1111dr11/fit l11 , .- r . /ful tlu:y , while tltt,, c111t1pa11io11J dept. 11 a !' lll i/im; uy_.•,1rtl i11 tl,t night.'' U o1••0,,. ~ ll<>STO:-C . ~1. \ $S.\ C HL"SETTS 
140 Degrees At Commencement 1 .. 
Impress ive, Cer,.emony · Climaxes . Eventful Week 
600 Attend 
U .. Bantpiel 
f•r, ,f. Fi1111 ,·µ:i111 l 'r11i,.,·~ 
' S1u, l1· nl ,. for Em lu .. 111t•ul 
l '.i.11111 miµ'11 11,•lp 
"" h11...j ,rd h•l•I" r a,,h,..• 11 .. 1r .. 1i.. p .; ... , .... .. ........ . 11 .•. ~ 
······-- ,. ........ n .... r .... ~ . 
<l•t• tho I "l"u. nlk I " " ..,., ,. •• 
hnn ... ... •1th fh~ •1HI .. , ~",I,~!, .... ...... · .. , .... '""'" .~. 
f•""""" n , •• 
,., 0,lr t .. ,, . ., . , .. ••1f•·•• .. 1, ... ,t 
••r•- lh• olhr, l u 1h,.,uhn111 
lh l"M ,.,,.,.f,,l•• ,,,.,. , . .. \11 
hod . .... nf ... . 1 ... 1 .. , s . . .. 1 .. 
1•..,,.,...11, a..d h , • " '"""' 1,,,ch 
Srat ..,l•l lhrl,,·a •ltabl,,. ,.,... 
.... .. , ....,~,, .. t """'h ..... , ... , .... 
: ;:.;:.~;\, ·.~ ~ l~:.~ .... ;";::::~.c..~t 
t .. !:~:t~;;,;{~  
b •r .,f !h• lt,,..,1 ,,f Tr11 •1o•, ·• a"'I 
i!:::"~::, :i': :••:.~YJ I~·;::-;,~::;;~"~:,; 
)I,. J .,Hn r;r,ffln . 1•.,1,.,., T 1•,.,. , 
"""·""l"''lnt,•noW'n t nf ..-h,..,1•1" 
W•) . ..,...,,1,, l i.•an an,I M,--,.. l l< ,nal,I 
W M,U,., , )1 ,.~ 1·athrri n,. c'•••l,,•r 
...... . , . ,, ,.fttwl.a• ~ "'""· · "'' 
)h a"'I M, .. TI,,.,,, •• )l~S ..-h,,I• 
Colorful .4c0flemic Procession F i., t' Hecc i vc Honora r y Degrees; 
ICt•t•ord Crowd or JOOO Parenls 
Am! Friend~ Attends 
lly J,Oll:,,.F. IU ,\ 'O 
Oft• h ) ·-· ...,. hlWlro-d o..i 1hlr17 ,I•·~ .,.,tw,,. .. 1 tJw. rr...t•• 
:.'1t;:~~.~~~-G~f. ·: ... :::02:::;~~.~!· . ;::;~:~ ,:~-:: 
..... ....... ,,.1 ... , ... _ . h,o:111••••...t .... I .... ,u .......... tc, ... ,-
-·M·li .. ..... 1, .. ~- .. , ..... .. - , ........... p ....... . ,..i 1 ......... . , , .... 
"'"''""" "•<!••• lo • ••1>1 ..... 1,,11,, , i, .. t,-•...,•• •"t a4d,..-of 
tl an'•ul 1•, ,.o,, ., ,. •ho! .. " " "' 11,.ui- •h .. • ••'"' " that .,, •••nh 
•h,I .. 1,..,. ,. ,,~ ... ,,..,,. •• • - loil t,. t,.., ... •• ... , •"'"U"'""' 10,ohl ft. ., .... , .• , ... ,.., u"""'''""'""• .,r ,,., ... ,.1 ..,,. ...... · 
. .. 11 .. .. ,"' , ...... " .. """ ........................ . . ......... .. 
.i,.,,,,11,~,hnl h-•ffl• ' " ··~·· ... -·- ......... ,-el ..... i...-,,.., 
,1 .. .,,.... h, ·••"'~1• , ,,,._.,,. r~ , ,.~ .. "•· •' "·•·~·· ~· ., •. , ,r 
1,ukt .. 101,1,,,,,.,.,_.,,., . .,,, 1h,H••••"r, , ,.,, ... ,, . ..,h,..,l,,1 1,w•"',...,. 
l<lm1""' '" '"" ' ••O,I 1h r ,t,.•••r " ' llo• l"t .,, 1.,.,.,. , llr,,trnd Ila ) • 
,.,.,.,l l.an l . fn't,. , ,.f:'1. J ,.1,., · .. t: pl..-.. "" I C'hrrhof!l>••l ,>tl' lll r. 
11,,..,.,,,., n .. c1.,;, 1. Ka1pl, T, •i•lrJu•_..,.,. a,,lli1..-, .,f S••.,1• 1·a1,n-
;:~:):~.:.~1 :!;-;.~:;;~ ::·~:; ~;::. ":i. .. :: : ,:::·:7, ,:·!1~;~ 
aM \lffNI Il a••<"!. • itt ,,,,,1,1,..1 .,f , .... Nail••) •:•pr- AI ..... J , 
1""':;;,; '..;.:i!"::;.;..l. ........... .. , ... ,; ......... ~ ... ·-· olal• al c- -
..... - .... 1 .., ,.... •Ilk • iottl:t 1hr liattala•< ... IP g,.,.,itt - fi•IIII• ,: 
~i; .. ~111.::-:~::.~-:.:;·,11: , .. :,~::.:·;~:: l~~,'.il';"~ ~: ... :: 
"' .................. , 11.,. 
1),~ ~,,..,a,rt1rc "'<'n1 u ~nc1 L.. t..o,mu um• l'Teai<k,n (a ... - t.. 
J ;~;::,;.·7:t: 1!:r:-~r~~":;z r~::~::f]~t!F~:::~ 
1 
J l ~ 1"nl ~ ..... hy \all: bo• nr. ~arryln,11 lo,...,l by Dr ... ll<>na ld W. Mlller 
ffi;~1~·r~ !·!:t1:·~~:g~:;~~£~ 'il:~f·~~;: !:·;E:; ~~;1~:~::' c~: .. :~~:; .,,dM:-::::i. :..~~;.:,_:.:;:~ 
\. 
Dr. Ruggles Knowledge of Social Sciences Vital 
Comme11cem e1JI S1X1P ker& ~)'8 lforth-
Jflh ifo Gove rnm ent ~ ... 
1 
.g-rOm s 
Come Ji'rom Unde'i , , ,~ing 
Social Sciences 
Add, ... , 9i"n by C . O. Ru99I ... P, of .. _ of Public Ut;lity 
"401109•..,ul, Grod11olo Sd,-li,of lll lifloll Acl,..i11i1tro ti- . 
Horvo,d u.,;.,,.;ty ot the Com ... --• , b .. ici .. , of Suffol 
Unl••nity. 
/11/orn_1ality al U11ivcrsily Banquet 
U1<! ..i-1-,i.-•t.doel -
' k,._ lh,, Mrial od•- It Wt 
~llt'rhu*-"td..,wdleU.old 
llnc,11ilj«uo ... h ... kl1tor)',-
l:..t.~ ~:1:::1;~. ~".:.~1:!: 
l"'hll1kooeoub:: 





( .. - " 
. C)i[e 
SUFFOLK JOURNAL 
" "'·"I""" "" '""' p,1,11 ~ .. 1 1, ,i,.. , ,.,t,-M• ,.r '-'lh1~ l'. nl• •"'" 
11 , ..... ~ ..... , 11 ....... \l ,· ···~-.. -· 
,., ,,.,n• " n rn,• ''"' ,,. " •~~•· <"I~, I"""'' 
1.1. 'Y'"'" .• , .. ..... ... ,,. •. , 
•• ,, 'l\111\ tl . 
111 1·,. 11., 1•1 ,1, 1 n l \ , 
II.I'!. I 11\l:1"1 l l ' " 
I \\11 • 1,11 ,, 
I \II I. I , , I ~,\I, , .. I I 
~ 1•11 \I. I• ' \• "I' .,,, I 
1n , ll ' II 1•"11 1 1"'\ I I 
Receding Tides 
n ,,. ,1 .. , 1 ,,, ""'1"'' .i, ....... ~ 
,\ ,,J. n,11,~l,,,~ "'' h th- , ,h<-r• h,;.· 
II . ~,J. " nh ti,, 1\..-~n · 1 ,It.; A,1 
I~ ,~,.,J ,I, ,~,.I, 4 h,,,,, , ,: c:,· 
\ ..... ,h 1.,,,.1.,, ' 
\\1,.,. ,,,nm rn,, , • :., I.;. • h, 
• 11 \ ,.._, ,m~ l•L · .,,, .-...n, 
\\ 'lio· 1hr .,,...,. I .. ,n ., ....... ,·~~"' ,. 
Communic ·on 
)la7, IA 
h1 • r""°ntl .. u oftlH,JnU.,J,.I. 
thn••~•"'•• .. l•n1u 11rJ., br• Law 
&h,w,t t'rr •hmlUI • hk h • •rlllu th• 
lmpo,fl•• I qi,..,.,....,., u bein• )olir-
n•h•h.-. lly • hi1 ho•I, .. the l,,,IL 
Th ,• • rO,·lr 11bviau•lr I• no "'°"' 
tlla,n . .. ,,,,- ...ilrtl•~•• bu \ wu,-
a ltJ ra\hu rh~•1> bid f<tf' po,HtiB! 
r . .... , . • l><l.•n•lt no1 far th• J>M' · 
,ona l ''' "" IMnl~...t ,to, • 11 ,Malt 
,., oM·• d•••, ;, • r-_.r ,.,.,~, . 
,..,.ot,..,.),l hurlr - r...!lt-
plrl>'IJ 
lnk1•art)"le.tl,.. a wthof , ohn..t " -,) 
. ... l'l>~lr\t' d .. , .... . , J r ... fad 
t I', ,.J! , l ,1 1 "" •t•I•• Rh .... h.-rn lnwlll""'-l a t 
I ,·i:~ .~' :·, 1J:~; r1 f 1 1,!! .,.,J ~ ...., ::~::'!}:''i~eg..:!:'!!:S. : 0: 
I •, l.~- ._ I ,, - r ''"~ ...,c, ,,I IHI ,i,J •. I<•" ~::c,::1;•~ntll~-:~::~ •:: 
- -------- ' ; ; \ ",I• I,. ,. I t ,,,1,._:, :...-:::::'"::.~hi:;~·'~;;!~"~.:;: 
1f1 1,• 111f.1 1I\ II'• > I 
1 1, t Ill ~ , . \ !cl.~ 
r _(>t<'•:R:,,:,.,, .. , •. ,.E; M··o r·~r:o···R1·:ti:;·--1 l ~~:;:::- ::::-::·:::: . • :.' . ::·.... ~;;~;; •,:.::; ;~:.::·::-;:::~ 
I § 1 11:-.11 111 ; ~,, .. ·"· U I II i~:~:h .. ::r: ~~~: ,:~-no:~::~ .. ~ 
~oo,x><>o.:,OOOO~~QOl>(,O,)OC)OQO ~! " 1::•;: ~".,'.!"..:;t:!.1:::.:.;~~::"'!:: 
Comm (! t1 cemenl 1'ho11g l1ts · I~'.':::.:,-~.;~':' ..:::::. "O::: 
u• rUml n<' h i. to,dk tllHlft\ Oj UH! 
·"'·~:~·,:;::·;·,:;·~.:~::~:: .:~:_.: .. , .. ~ ;::~.:· .!•d"• ..... lSu11111u·r - O! Sununertu· :ne! ~::=· ~:;:;. ... ":: "i'!k,,::: 
ltr pU .. • f•• • ,..,.rnl . ....... ..., lo,~ J.•"*"••• and lhr• plu• 1•• t ...... bl~ IA IU"9dn,\,! \M fMu . 
•• ' " 1hr jab " ' 1,Uln• th• ••ilh"°4' ,iat d ) •h••"• ,. ,.,.. onh llo• ra,lwr t h.aft ta llln,r lhr ~uiff. NI 
., ,..Id • ..i " ""' th• i ·•• • "'"' , ,. 1,1 •Ion •lyt nl - • inh• II . ' "' '-•"' thal ..,mn,..,·. 1,..,., •11•1 " '"" an.I '"'" a mu....i l..-1·, ._ A ,.• •tlr mo,, Un..,_• ranltocl ot 
1ha1 I• 1h,.. •al11r•1 1111111 '",I~"""",- ••• aildr-in,r • ,,,..p "' •n ,. ,.·, , '"""" a l,nl .. •1 .. , ,. UN• f.,, lflJ'•~" '" \ 'I 1•,.,,., ... , 1-1>• 11 - m•, 1<1 '1 ,.,..,:in,"• tll•• - ,.., tlnd IMI Ill, 
•"" •-•• . 1,,. for""'' ,n•• l>a,·• .,.. 11.0.01 .. , •••" •••••rt • Ill, 1h.- .... , -1• • • , .. ,..,. "'""" ,,, 1a b th:u r, .. it• :tan11H~• 1- 1n ""' mln<I ...., ,,.. ,..,,..,.,i,. ••• .... ,tfll,.u.,.rw. but 
1,lal~-::-i.::',':'::1::;.:~ l~;...;·;::n::,. ::•~I:.•:.~  :::4 J'., •llh '"'" ~ .. ~: •;~:r !,,~:.,,::":":, '; .. •: : :·~:~1,'~.:'::,;• ~::.~:"';.,~~ : :: .. ~ ""; ~;-:::,;.~~,..;;~ '!: 
' "'"'"""'""'"' . .. ,~ In• f,., • 1 .. 1 .. 1 , ·,. ·••lo•, 11\,...- • "" •1111•••"'' ,n, h•r '"' ., ,.,. ,n ti,.. haek ,-a«I an,I ,,.r, "I',., •h• • .,.,,., 1 fu m ,., S ~• tlnJ 
"I"'" 1h01 . , . , .... , ... 1 ,. ,. .. m 0,11,,1 th•• "'"""i'•II••• .,.,,1 .... ,. ,1 .. , •• ,., , .. 1.. Ha11,1"k<" - a n,I , .... , ... . ,h ..... 1, .. , I Tt.a t ,n ~r •t• uf d1,' l"ftOlffll•O'd 
\1~:(}@IBtft!f;i[i:i?{~i/::tf.{r~?: :tI/}/<:¥I:::·:ti. :)f;:;[;}}t}:}1:: ir\~~{tTf:fJ{~~t : 
, .. ~ Ir, .,.,,,,,1,.1 '"" ' '.'~:. "!Ll• d d••'"• ~·,,, h• I• ""' tarln1 ,,. ( An,1 ••"•• ""' f,,,.,"'u,ur thal al•"'\ ,lo,n1 •h• .. unrn ,um, umn\•hn.,., 11na.nhno,1u 1,...,......iN1 to be 
a,nur , .. 11.-1 .. udl•IK<'.;r•:,• h..-h hD ....... 1r•1wtrd •"" ho,dort1,..,I 10,1 .urnmrt a l-., 1h1,Uffl• ""' . ..,., "hrn\•·., ho •• ,n u,r , .,,... t lw ""'"' d iffl<uh nf tlH entire la w 
.,1,1,1;'liti~,,~·-, 
::::': .. ~:.:·.~;;:.::~.":~;;;:·.:::·:::.:'; .. :·::·~.::·.::;:' ;,:::, •;:: . ' ( : .. :·:::.: :·.,~:.::.~.:::.::.:.·::: 
fue nillg Students 
l' ... ,, ... , . 




·' , .. -~" .,,., 
135 Graduate At Colorful Suffolk Commencement 
Hccord Crowd 
Al Exerci .1,'S 
.. ,.,, .• ~ .. i,h ,,r ,h .. ,t .. ,,.1 .. 1,,, ... , 
.. r h•·~n .. a! ... 1,,,au-,n ,. ,,, , .• ,,.,,.,1 
""' .. "'""""""'"'"•! "'" , ....... . "> ........... ~ •• •h•1 , ........... , 
,alh•·•'"l"''"''""''"•'''"••n 
1 .. , ••• 1,1 .. ,,•lnl"'"'"' '""",:Anwr 
,. .• h••I man) 1,. ~1~ .. ' " bu,L,I. '"""Y 
'""'"""'""'"·,,a.,.tn,,..,,.,.,,,. 
•• ,1 ... ,.1, .. - ...... 1111'1 11,-....... ll 
"""""'"'"t,ka1r"11tha•»•l•'"'l<i 1u,.,,1,,., .. ,J..,·,..\""1h, 1•h)'w•1 
llonor-.ary Degree Recipients 
R c'!er e nd_ IFhiln ey Hale 
11,..-o.,. .. r 11f,,au 1 TJ..,pn,.a1,..-1muf1h,-lh•11rh,1ftl>rAd.-...,1. 
II "h,l"•t 11 •1• u l>n•• '" i,:...,...,, S. U . ln 1~:r!, u, .. ""' ~f Sam11.-I Hale 
""'t t ... ,ma \\h,•J.-r 1)·,.,.u 11• ,..,,.,~ ... 1 h!, Harh<1.,, nf Aru <N'KTH 
t,,,,., >It ~•I'"'"''"< "II<'• • ~••I tH•• •tt•n<l--ol th G<n~I ThN>l<>o:ocal 
f ::::f :f:~::~:}[:ti\·::{:~f 2t·~\;~:,:~:!;Jil·Sf :;~\ ) 
h•••t .. rO.f Ati,..,on7 , • .,,nl)" A>oo.:,au .... 11 ....... ...i .. 1:.,..uratSI.. 
l,1tt,,1h1 ,jh,....-ll, 11,1 ..... S.,..tht·.,.,11,... .• ,..1,,1>1 pn,,r<ohl,ap1,,.,,11. 
n..-n1ot1l.-•"",..h,>l'lhrA,h·rn1,)'•1h,,rltol••a.f,.,....,,r,.. 
,~..,.,. ,,I :I l'•ur, ,·.11,,..tnl. Hulfaln If• .,.,....,1 ,,.,.,._, •·lh 1M 
\ t. •• •• 1~•1.:. 
~11, .............. ,:,, ... , ..... ," •• , Cly<IP Orval Ruggles 
:t:f~:,.:::.:~::·::·:1.!~.:;~::•':::: I 11.,.'.~t~:;·,~.~;;•;:~.}'.';<;~::;! ·~::::1~~:;:,~:r::11~~:.,: 
·~ ·""" ,..,:; \\nh ,.,, al,ml,lam 1,.~,1.11,,, l'h II ,,,,,.,, 11,.,.-.,,1 .... 1 '""" o,.,.,. of ,h,. Con~...,.,, C'o•-"'" 
ullor•l •n"u1.-.· , '" 1h1• '"""")', at 01.,,, Jol11u • l'n"•'"''). pr~Y1uu• ,., hi• •l•IMllnt,,,..nl ,., I,,. P"'Hnl 
,.,.,I"" 1nn•""•• ,n 1,,. 1,,.,,•al l''"fl ' l""I""" •• 11• ~•"1 11~ ••• ,.,.. ,,f lh• 1h,.., l)o,an• ,.f nlh•r l.,.dtd( 
:1,::t1~:..'.~;: ·~;~;'',;~ :,:.:;'.i.i': .. /,'.;,:~ ·.;'!'.'.:~;:. ;';',,.1.'1':::::~~~~~·:~i·,;::::::. ";,~m~nl~:..~:"u,1~~.:t:;'na~: 
llf• ••• ... .,, '"'"'" """''""""'' ,kpat1m•·nl••1>' lu• ,n_.1,tuu .. :i. .,...,,.._..,. Kuar ilr''Mc,...,, ""' A B .. 
::::: •.;;;;:4;i:,.~;!'."~::~ •,:·:~:I \11,..i lh~M~~:~ .: ' i lo l• 'j~·~\it!•~:: .. ,!:_ ,\~~~» k••••• ...t :~)~";';,~j~'::,!::~h;:;,: .• ~~;•: A..)I_ 1!111~, St..t• l 'nhrF~•I)' of Iowa; 
~:;.,~.~~ "~'::!: .. ~~: .. ~ .... :h:~··,.~; t~q """"~• ,., • ..., ft,.,,. ,1...-a,lo '" !larh,•I"' ·,,t I.a• ,.,,,.· l"~ .. ·n1ftl t,,u .. ~·,::•:.~·; • .:::· "1;::::•,7;-;~1~,:~:~~:~ ~·,:;~;:~:! ~;!!':. 
1,,1., .. 1 ""1 tanfl ""''"'' ""' ·••• ·• ,1, • .,i. ""' ' ,c ,. , .• ,...,.ual 11u,, •• hJ 1•,.,i. .... , \I .. ~ ,·, .. ·i...u .,f 1h, "•n-• ~e,,,,, T, .• ,. ....... ,·..11 ..... 11"~~.,, A .. 1,1-anl l'rufr"-"'"" af &o-
;:i;''~~~~:: ~::~:1~;~ :~:~::;:,~;.:·,::::::~::~::=: ~i~:~:: ;;::,~t:•:I~~~=,:::: ~:~::1.:;::~::,~;:·:::::•:;~:1:!::,::'~'..E•~~l~}~±~:~:Sr:~::~ 
~:E:~· ~:;~::~~-.. ~ . .'~::::::?:~ ::~0:1:::;r::~;:~~::~~~·,_:;::;:~. 7E ~:; · :~*'~::::: :~·::·:~:::: . ~-~··· ~;:·:·:~·-~· /;;~:'.~ ~:1:::::':· ~:~:~:~/:"~ •• ~· ,::::·:. :'.·:: .. :/~·.:"~' "'"·'1~ 
Anl•""" rn••I,• ll .,,.., .,.1,1 .. !hi ,..i...,, .. ,, -,1 .. uJ.1 ho,,.. .. ,,p .. ,,"""". ~ ..... 1 I,, •h.- .. ,1.,, ,.,.1 .. ,.,,. t. 
11, .. ''""'~"""" ""'' ·""''1·1 h• ... , .. 1,,,.,, •"•··•·• .. , ,1,, , ...... ••··1 i.,, .. , :;,~·-·1·.·;;'." ,.:·.:.. •. :::~;
1
·, , . llfrr•d L . /Jr,n1111t•II ' 
1·::~n~'.\~:~·::~:·;, ·;::,.i. ... ,. Z•"" ~:;1: ".:7:,:,::;.t•·•.:•~·:~:'.'' ··• •.:•· 11" .,,, \I. ' •'~ ' '''•'"' .,1 ,,,,._, \ ,, • .~ , .. , ,,,,. t I 11.,., "·"''' 
,h,. ,,h,•1<•1 •• • .,..,, ''''"" •· \I 11 , •'•• '' I• ,.., , , '-· ·, t "C •• ., ''" \.- ·~• ~· nr••I n,an•~"' 
:~1·=··~.,::·•,~::,.~~:·:,. ";:\'.;"."' ',~;·~;'.u:~:: ;~:;~.·; ;:,,,,,.,,', 1,, 11 .. I.-• .~... 
1 
"'· ,( ~ 1~ ~· t•:~ ·~ :·' •: •:~1":! ,~:;,~.~:·;·· '~·:~ £:i::,~;ri:~ 
and .,,,luau .. n .. r 1hr ,,._..,,,,. -1 "'''"' .,..,,.~ u,, . ., "''"'"'""' al••,• ,.,,.,,t ,i.. ''"'' ~ ... , •. 1 ,,..,~, 1 ,f •h, 1, ,1-,l ~,.,, \Ir ll•rn•"II I• ,,, ....... 1 .. 1~r.l l,r Arnrc...a"' 
• r ,,unUJ 1h" ,o&o- .,f ti• Stal·• ,.,lh !h,·u '••h ,1.,,,... ,n ,0111,1,.- • ••1hh.,,,r 1t,.-u ,.... f, .. ,. ,,~h< ...,.,,.. •• ,, I,, • ,·a.I, ~ ,n h,• l\r!.I \ ,t,,.,, um,,•••• hr••• ••11.-d w 
,.,,...1,,I ,aaaJ .,j ""' ,h<fttult ,...., h•~hh•••I,~ fu 1.-ft ll•!\ • t•I I """"'"'!), •h.-,r h>' Jr!,,,., .. J • "'"" ~f •....,-oal l«-hl< ... 
"''"''"' .,.t .. .-.. 1 1u,,b1...,.~. ""'""· 1,.1,,, .. ·,.,.,~ .,1,.-,..1 f"uhl•"'• )h 11 ..... .., .. w. o<h,..,~,..,n•• and p.-,.. 
/ 
·' ' .. -~~ ..,... 
Cruising The Corridor• With T. E. J. Our First v,,r, ily Tcnt1i• Trom Universit y 
,., ""'"""' ,,.,.,,.,;,, R~opens On 
u .. :. ;~ .. ::~:;-;,:;:,;:;;., , ... ,::•:: ,:: ;;:;:::.·;~.: , ..... ",:.:: .~ September 19 
~=:~~!~·~~::~;~~~:1::~::;~:·:1;;;~~.:::·-;~:::~:::;. I~~~::;~ g,•;:i;~~n; 
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::.'.:::~.t::~:-: ... ······ .... ·· -~ .. ··· ., ...... ·· ·--· • .. :·;~::):::·:::'E1S 
T" ,·~u •h•• l•••r """""- A\·•; ATUI ' •: \'11. 1.t:• IIAII ' '-fl for a lla\tl,1 ... ,....,. and lhnl .. 
f'All t '.\\ ~I I.' :,;,,ff,•I~ "''Ill ...-, ,., f.,,,,1 ~•~' parted frocn lho, ,...,w.n af {h,e 
1·1 u:-,,,A1r1, 1•,11 ,1. 1, •:· 1·1u,n:s!'l•ll 11111,.,1 J1111i. ~~0:E:;'7~•:·:~=-~ 
~,·::.·:~:I,!~ ~:,:;:;h,,'.:1:.:·:::•,~."!11~•::~~~.;.:;:. :i:i: th""'• !.~i 'rhl• oum. lh• 6 .. 1 In , , ~r.-al th" I .,l,..,./1) "" I~• ._,u, ~...,';":;.~~ll~~~~"'t<ll~ ~ 'II~ 
hmn .. ,.,t. hl'I n,~,lfu\ "I a!I ,-.r~ll,·to\ r•·••••• f,., "" ,l.,,n~. lwl•~<t t,~ ••f.,J ..d a •-• u,~..,..fal inh lal ....... .._ fl,.\•• • . 1,11 I• rl1 .. I : 
t arl t :<>Ml,UnJ , \I.,._ Ila, . ,,.._ l'n l Mic ._ (opu,ln ). WlllrNI M. 
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rJ~;f:~f§~~~~§:§~~JttI ~~~~ 
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